INDIVIDUAL CLUB MEMBER SURVEY

This survey is to evaluate your satisfaction with your club and get your inputs for improvements.

People belong to Exchange Clubs for many reasons. Evaluate the importance of the following to you as a member of your Exchange Club. (1=important, 2=somewhat important, 3=doesn't matter)

- Participating in Community Service projects
- Participating in Child Abuse Prevention projects
- Participating in Americanism projects
- Participating in Youth projects
- Learning leadership skills
- Having leadership opportunities
- Participating in fundraising
- Recruiting/Sharing the Exchange experience
- Public Speaking
- Awards/being recognized
- Participating in District/National events

- Fulfillment in making a difference in the community/helping others
- Having social events/fellowship
- Having fun
- Friendships/association with interesting people
- Networking/business development
- Participating in New Club Building
- Educational/personal development activities
- Having interesting meetings (speakers/agenda)
- Other

Evaluate your Exchange Club. How effective is your club in providing the following opportunities for the members of your Exchange Club? (1= effective, 2= somewhat effective, 3=not effective)

- Community Service projects
- Child Abuse Prevention projects
- Americanism projects
- Youth projects
- Leadership skills education
- Leadership opportunities
- Fundraising
- Recruiting/Sharing the Exchange experience
- Public Speaking
- Awards and Recognition
- Participation in District/National events

- Meaningful projects that help others and make a difference in the community
- Social events/fellowship
- Having fun
- Friendships/association with interesting people
- Networking/business development
- New Club Building
- Educational/personal development activities
- Interesting meetings (speakers/agenda)
- Other

What are you passionate about in Exchange? _____________________________________________________
What is your favorite club project? ______________________________________________________________
What do you enjoy about your club? ______________________________________________________________
What do you not enjoy about your club? __________________________________________________________
What do you think is the purpose of your club? _____________________________________________________
What do you think should be the purpose? _________________________________________________________
What community issue would you like to see your club address? ____________________________________

What are the two greatest challenges in your club?
- Competition from other service clubs
- Finding future leaders
- Meeting attendance
- Member participation/interest
- Recruiting new members
- District/National involvement

- Fundraising/finances
- Lack of time
- Having interesting meetings
- Increasing public awareness
- Other: ________________
- Other: ______________________

How should the club change to more effectively meet your expectations? _______________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________